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AC ROOM

MEETING ROOMS: 
AREA AND CAPACITY

RESTAURANT  

AC LOUNGE

COMMON  
SERVICES

ROOM  
DESCRIPTIONS

ROOM  
CATEGORIES

MEETING ROOMS: 
EQUIPMENT

BUSINESS fACILITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

Business Facilities* internet connection Direct telephone integrateD pa auDiovisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

the cuisine focuses on high-quality regional products combined with 
traditional mediterranean cuisine, all carefully presented. quality and 
know-how are the basis of our chef ’s resources for delighting the palates 
of our clients.

the ac lounge is a multi-purpose space, open 24 hours, where you can 
enjoy free wi-fi, a varied gastronomic offer and many different corners in 
which you can work, rest, read the newspaper, watch tv...

ac hotel porto OPORTO

room  
categories

2 twin 
BeDs

single 
BeD

queen  
size BeD

king  
size BeD

ac room - 48 73 - 121
ac superior room - 1 - 2 3
Junior suite - 1 - 3 4
total - 50 73 5 128

total

tv Yes internet wi-Fi Yes 
tv with more than 20 channels Yes Full bathroom with bathtub Yes 
individual air conditioning Yes Full bathroom with shower Yes 
telephone Yes hair dryer Yes 
ac amenities Yes 

Free newspaper Yes sauna Yes  
tv area Yes laundry Yes 
internet wi-Fi Yes restaurant Yes 
Bar Yes  Buffet Breakfast Yes 
parking Yes Food service 24 h. Yes 
Fitness center Yes safe-deposit box Yes 

SUPERIOR ROOM: with all the elements of an ac standard room, the room size is always larger 
than 25m2 with an integrated area and has a variety of extras: king size bed, amenities, 
bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and stereo system.

JUNIOR SUITE: with all the elements of an ac standard room and an independent seating area, 
it also includes a variety of extras: king size bed, amenities, bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and 
stereo system.

rua Jaime Brasil, 40  
4350-005 porto, portugal  
tel +351 225 072 650  
Fax +351 225 072 651  
acpor to@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel 902 292 293   fax 902 292 294
reservas@ac-hotels.com
www.ac-hotels.com

128 room hotel set in this city which is also 
home to one of the oldest and richest traditions 
in portugal, the porto wine. the hotel is located 
in the characteristic neighbourhood of antas.

Year of construction: 2006  
n. of rooms: 128

OPORTO ac hotel porto

center 4 km
airport 12 km
railway station 4 km
tube station 500 m
Bus stop 300 m
exhibition center 12 km
Beach 15 km

consejo Yes   42,45 m2 12 12 12 - 50 20   
Fórum a Yes   84,20 m2 50 - 28 32 90 60   
Fórum B Yes   64,15 m2 30 - 18 24 70 40   
Fórum c Yes   77,95 m2 25 - 18 24 80 45   
Fórum D no 150,00 m2 60 - 35 60 120 100  
Fórum e no   62,30 m2 20 - 12 - 70 25   
 


